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Member economies of the Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) and non-APEC economies alike are adversely impacted by the international movement of 
substandard and falsified (S&F) medical products. As the medical products industry has become more globalized and specialized, economies must increasingly rely on 
the global marketplace to provide the medical products needed to keep citizens healthy and ensure that access to legitimate products is not disrupted. In an effort to 
address this modern issue, regulators, industry stakeholders, representatives from non-governmental organizations, international organizations, and academics from 
across the globe have come together as members of the “Roadmap to Promote Global Medical Product Quality and Supply Chain Security” (“Roadmap for Supply Chain 
Security”) project, a collaborative multi-year project commissioned by APEC with oversight by its Regulatory Harmonization Steering Committee (RHSC). This work 
culminated in the development of this Supply Chain Security Toolkit.  

Comprehensive product quality and supply chain security requires a multilayer approach that includes prevention, detection, and response strategies and actions. The 
Supply Chain Security Toolkit is a resource that addresses areas of vulnerability in the medical product supply chain. The Toolkit is intended to cover the entire supply 
chain and life cycle of medical products (i.e., raw materials to use by patients) and focuses on developing— and implementing through training programs— processes, 
procedures, and tools directed at enhancing global medical product quality and supply chain security. The Toolkit contains recommended best practices and tools to 
prevent and detect S&F medical products before they reach the consumer and to efficiently respond to incidents involving S&F medical products. 

While a comprehensive list of resources is not feasible, the workgroup compiled numerous documents illustrative of product quality and supply chain security 
considerations. For each toolkit, selected economies and regions face different economic, health and pharmaceutical realities, and program designs will reflect those 
unique and varied conditions. One country or institution is not being favored over other economies or institutions when choosing documents included in the Toolkit. The 
documents provided are intended as resources for economies and regions to assist them in developing their own product quality and supply chain security programs 
that will address the unique circumstances they face.  

The Toolkit can be used in conjunction with the World Health Organization’s (WHO) guidance, linked below, in developing a national plan.

Note: the APEC Supply Chain Security Toolkit was developed prior to the endorsement of the WHO S&F definitions and should be viewed as in alignment with the S&F definitions agreed upon by WHO Member State Mechanism 

FINAL REPORT: APEC Roadmap to Promote Global Medical Product Quality and Supply Chain Security: Supply Chain Security Toolkit

Prevention….Detection….Response

World Health Organization: Guidance on Developing a National Plan for Preventing, Detecting, and Responding to Actions, Activities, and 
Behaviours that Result in Substandard and Falsified Medical Products 

Roadmap for Supply Chain Security
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Preventing Substandard and Falsified (S&F) products from entering the supply chain requires, among other things:

• Improving transparency, accountability, and integrity of the supply chain by ensuring compliance with robust current good manufacturing, distribution, and pharmacy 
practices. 

• Implementing track and trace systems and end-to-end product security and supply chain solutions to help ensure medical products are legitimate and enhance detection 
of illegitimate drugs. 

• Ensuring robust import and export regulations to protect the legitimate medical product supply chain from entry of S&F products. 

• Strengthening oversight of the sale of medical products on the Internet, including who may sell and what may be sold, in order to prevent the entry of S&F medical 
products into the supply chain.

Detecting Preventing Substandard and Falsified (S&F) products in the supply chain requires, among other things:

• Incorporating detection technologies in order to improve surveillance and monitoring and identify products that are S&F. 

• Improving surveillance, investigation, and actions against suspect S&F medical products.

Responding to incidents of Preventing Substandard and Falsified (S&F) products in the supply chain requires,  
among other things: 

• Establishing a single point of contact (SPOC) program among the national medical regulatory agency, law enforcement, and others in order to facilitate 
coordination, communication, and information-sharing regarding incidents with medical products. 

• Improving communication about incidents by reporting to the global surveillance and monitoring system for S&F medical products.

PREVENTION

DETECTION

RESPONSE
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The “Roadmap to Promote Global Medical Product Quality and Supply Chain Security” was developed under the auspices of the APEC Regulatory Harmonization 
Steering Committee (RHSC). The RHSC established the Centers of Excellence (CoEs) model to link APEC/RHSC harmonization initiatives with training institutions 
and key players in the healthcare field, to maximize the use of public and private partnerships and other available resources. The CoE’s role is to develop content 
and deliver quality trainings based on the toolkit materials developed by the members of the “Roadmap to Promote Global Medical Product Quality and Supply 
Chain Security.” 

 
To date, the RHSC has endorsed three CoEs on medical product quality and supply chain security.

They are:

Centers of Excellence

1. United States Pharmacopeial Convention (USP). USP’s COE, established 
in 2017, focuses on enhancing the implementation and sustainability of the 
RHSC’s Supply Chain Integrity Roadmap best practices, covering compendial 
standards, good manufacturing practices, good distribution practices, screening 
technologies, and internet sales.

2. Taylor’s University (TU). TU’s COE, established in 2020, has played a significant 
role in engaging with the national regulatory authorities and the industry. TU has 
provided relevant training, opportunities for dialogue, and consulted on issues 
related to supply chain security of medical products relevant for the ASEAN 
region. 

3. University of Tennessee Health Sciences Center (UTHSC). UTHSC’s COE, 
established in 2017, rolled-out its pilot program that focused on protecting 
patient safety in the global marketplace through good distribution practices and 
product security measures.
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Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP)

Appropriate manufacturing is essential for global medical product quality and supply chain security. The materials below identify best practices 
related to medical product supply chain security, providing current good manufacturing practices (CGMP) recommendations for stakeholders. 
These recommendations for best practices are intended to minimize divergent practices and opportunities for the introduction of substandard 
and falsified (S&F) medical products into the global supply chain.   

The information and materials below are intended for industry stakeholders and National Medical Regulatory Authorities (NMRAs)-

1. Industry may use this information to adopt best practices; 

2. NMRAs may use this information to strengthen laws and regulations; and 

3. Industry and government may use for training purposes.

GMP Tools

Introduction Good Regulator Practices Supply Chain Verification Outsourcing Show and Shadow Factories

Incoming Material Checking Yields and Reconcillations Repacking and Re-labeling Product Release Process Rejected and 
Returned Materials

GMP GAP Assessment
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Good Distribution Practices (GDP)
To ensure supply chain security and integrity and maintain product quality, good distribution practices (GDPs) should be followed by all 
stakeholders as medical products move through the supply chain. The materials provide recommendations for the standardization and 
convergence of GDPs, focusing on supply chain security across industry, while accounting for evolving regulations.  

The information and materials below are intended for industry stakeholders and National Medical Regulatory Authorities (NMRAs)-

1. Industry may use this information to adopt best practices; 

2. NMRAs may use this information to strengthen laws and regulations; and 

3. Industry and government may use for training purposes.

GDP Tools

Introduction Calibrations Change Control Contract Activities Distribution

Documentation Operations Personnel and Training Premises and Equipment Quality Management 
System

Self Inspection 
and Quality Audits
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Good Import/Export Practices (GIEP)

Trade allows for the global distribution of new medical products, providing health benefits to patients around the world. However, inadequate 
and ineffective regulatory controls facilitate the movement of S&F medical products and have detrimental public health consequences. Materials 
and information are being developed with best practices related to good import and export practices. 

Information and training materials are still under development.

GIEP Tools
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Clinical and Retail Pharmacy Practices (CRPP)

It is essential that quality control measures are implemented at dispensing sites, (e.g., retail and hospital pharmacies,) because they serve as 
the last opportunity to prevent patients from getting S&F medical products. Such measures should span from the time of purchase and receipt, 
to storage, and until the products are dispensed or administered. The information and materials below provide overviews of clinical and retail 
pharmacy practices across APEC economies, identifying best practices and resources required to support implementation.  

The materials below are intended for industry stakeholders, National Medical Regulatory Authorities (NMRAs), and healthcare practitioner-

1. Industry may use this information to adopt best practices; 

2. NMRAs may use this information to strengthen laws and regulations; and 

3. Healthcare practitioners may use this information to improve patient care and outcomes

4. All may use for training purposes

CRPP Tools

APEC Clinical and Retail 
Pharmacies Practices Toolkit

Paper on Tamper Evidence 
& First Opening Indication

Prevention of Re-Use 
of Genuine Packaging 

White Paper

http://www.apec.org
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Product Security (PS)

Given the continued growth of threats to the global medical product supply chain, including substandard and falsified (S&F) medical products, 
cargo theft, intentional adulteration, product diversion, substandard products, and product tampering, holistic, end-to-end supply chain solutions 
are necessary to ensure the security and integrity of the supply chain. The information and materials below cover comprehensive supply chain 
security programs, managing upstream supply chain threats, mitigating the risks of cargo theft, audits of logistics service providers, monitoring 
marketplace threats to supply chains, responding to supply chain security breaches, and measuring the effectiveness of supply chain security 
systems. A good management system aimed at establishing standards through corporate policies, quality procedures, employee training, and the 
thoughtful selection of suppliers and distributors can assist firms in implementing effective product security measures. 

The information and materials below are intended for industry stakeholders and National Medical Regulatory Authorities (NMRAs)-

1. Industry may use this information to adopt best practices; 

2. NMRAs may use this information to strengthen laws and regulations; and 

3. Industry and government may use for training purposes.

PS Tools

Illegal Diversion of 
Pharmaceuticals White Paper

Illegal Diversion of 
Pharmaceuticals Presentation

Incident Management 
Presentation

Incident Management 
White Paper

Audits of Logistic Service 
Providers Presentation

Audits of 3P Warehousing & 
Distr. Facilities White Paper

Cargo Theft in High 
Risk Areas Guidance Paper

A Comprehensive SCS 
Management System 

White Paper
SCS Maturity 

Model Presentation
Upstream SCS Risk 
Assessment Tool

Upstream SCS Webinar Upstream SCS White Paper Responding to the Threat of 
Illicit Medicines White Paper

Understanding the Threat of 
Illicit Medicines White Paper
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Detection Technology (DT)

Various tools are available for stakeholders to use at different points in the supply chain to assure the quality and authenticity of medical 
products. Detection of substandard and falsified (S&F) medical products, and authentication of drug product and packaging, requires the use of 
numerous complementary features and modes of analysis, such as visual, chemical/forensic, and track and trace. The information and materials 
below highlight the capabilities and limitations of these technologies and provide guidance on the appropriate selection and application of 
detection technologies to help ensure the integrity of medical products along the entire supply chain. 

DT Tools

DT Toolkit WHO Resources: Technology 
to Track SF Medial Products
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Internet Sales (IS)

The growing trend of consumers purchasing their medical products on the Internet is worrisome because of the fraudulent pharmacy websites 
that offer for sale substandard and falsified (S&F) medical products. Often times the consumer is not receiving the drug they purchased, or it may 
be an incorrect dosage, sub-potent, super-potent, or contain no active ingredient at all. The information and materials below define the scope 
of the internet sales problem, present recommendations for combatting illegal internet medical product sales, and provide publicly available 
resource materials. The Internet Toolkit offers key definitions that pertain to internet sales of medical products globally to help national medical 
regulatory authorities distinguish between legally-operating online medical product sellers and illegal entities. 

The information and materials below are intended for industry stakeholders, National Medical Regulatory Authorities (NMRAs), healthcare practitioners, 
and consumers-

1. Industry may use this information to adopt best practices; 

2. NMRAs may use this information to strengthen laws and regulations 

3. Healthcare practitioners may use this information to communicate risks to patients; and

4. Consumers may use this information to make more informed healthcare decisions

IS Tools

APEC Survey - Internet Sales 
of Medicinal Products

APEC Toolkit to Combat Illegal 
Internet Medical Products Sales 

(Updated in 2022)
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Track and Trace Systems (TTS)

The ability to track and trace medical products is critical to curtailing counterfeiting and diversion in the legitimate supply chain. Global standards 
to identify, capture, and share product information that can enable the authentication and traceability of medical products from manufacturer 
to patient is essential. The information and materials below focus on best practices and resource materials for finished pharmaceutical products; 
however the same principles may be applied to other associated medical product supply chains as well.

TTS Tools

GAP Assessment APEC 
Track and Trace Systems TTS Toolkit WHO Document: 

Track and Trace Technologies
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Substandard and Falsified (S&F) Surveillance and Monitoring (SM)

Surveillance and monitoring of medical products is a key regulatory function of national/regional regulatory authorities aimed at the prevention, 
detection, and response to S&F medical products. Products that don’t meet quality specifications should be removed from the market. In today’s 
global markets of complex supply chains and porous national borders, S&F products can enter distribution and reach patients and consumers. 
These products, particularly medicines, may not only fail to achieve the intended efficacy but could pose other health risks, including contributing 
to drug-resistance, and death.  

Post-Market Surveillance (PMS) is an important part of surveillance and monitoring. The SM toolkit includes international guidelines and technical 
documents focused on PMS. These materials cover a range of topics, including guidelines on quality testing and sampling drug products, tools 
supporting different stages of PMS program implementation, and information about global evidence-based data on the prevalence of poor-
quality products. In addition, examples of national and regional PMS programs are provided. The PMS programs selected were established by 
regulatory authorities that are included in the World Health Organization’s (WHO) list of Transitional Authorities or developed in collaboration 
with experts from internationally recognized organizations (e.g., WHO, U.S. Pharmacopeia, and others).  

WHO Resources on Substandard and Falsified Medical Products:

WHO SF medical 
products factsheet

WHO SF medical products 
Q&A scope scale harm

WHO SF medical products 
Q&A advice to patients 

and consumers
WHO SF medical products 

Q&A WHO Activities
WHO SF and Medical 

Products Alert Website

WHO Surveillance and 
Monitoring Global Focal Point

WHO Global S&M System 
on SF Medical Products

WHO S&M Working 
Definitions of Substandard 

and Falsified
WHO S&M Substandard and 

Falsified Dartboard
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Implementation of PMS:

2017 WHO Global 
S&M System for SF 
medical products

WHO Global Benchmarking 
Tool for Regulatory 
System Evaluation

WHO Global Surveillance and 
Monitoring System Web Page

2016 WHO TR Series 
996_Quality surveys guidelines

2017 USP Guidance for 
Implementing RB-PMS in LMIC

2005 WHO TR Series 
929_Medicines 

sampling guidelines
2017 Digital technologies to 
combat falsified medicines

2018 WHO TR Series 
1010_Model certificate 

of analysis

2018 WHO TR Series 
1010_Considerations for 
Medicines QC Request

2018 WHO TR Series 
1010_Suspect falsified 
medicines QC Guide

Australia_TGA_Testing 
of therapeutic goods

Caribbean Public Health 
Agency_CARPHA_PMS Guide

Chile_ISP_PMS 
Guidelines (Spanish)

Council of Europe_EDQM_ 
MRP/DCP PMS Scheme

Nigeria_NAFDAC_PMS 
Guidelines

Singapore_HSA_PMS 
Program

Mexico_COFEPRIS_ PMS 
Program (Spanish)

United Sates of 
America_FDA_PMS Program

National and Regional PMS Programs:

2015 Falsified medicines in 
legitimate global supply chains

2017 Systematic Prevalence 
Assessment of SF_2007 

to 2016

2018 Prevalence and 
Estimated Economic Burden 

of SF in LMIC

2022 A systematic review 
of digital technology 

and innovation

USP Medicine Quality 
Database_2003-2017

WHO Full list medical 
product alerts Web Page

Reports, Databases and Studies on Prevalence of Poor-Quality Medicines:

2014 USP Three-Level 
Approach_RB Quality Testing

2021 USP_RB PMS 
of medicines - LMIC 

Implementation Resources

2022 USP Medicines 
Risk-Based (MedRS) Tool 

for PMS planning

2017 WHO study public 
health and socioeconomic 

impact of SF
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https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1677183690H5JvLnYI/Nigeria_NAFDAC_Guidelines_for_Post_Marketing_Surveillance_in_Nigeria.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/16771836906WBUCvbe/Singapore_HSA_Product_Quality_Surveillance_Programme.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1677183691ETrS2qeS/Mexico_Programa_de_Vigilancia_Postcomercializacio__n_COFEPRIS_2022.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1677183692We9q16Qg/United_Sates_of_America_FDA_Drug_Quality_Sampling_and_Testing_Programs.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1677183674j9cyq4IV/2015_Counterfeit_Drug_Penetration_into_Global_Legitimate_Medicine_Supp.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1677183680FzwvudZF/2017_Poor_Quality_Counterfeit_Drugs_Systematic_Assessment_of_Prevalenc.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/16771836818YNaD36r/2018_Prevalence_and_Estimated_Economic_Burden_of_SF_Medicines_in_LMIC.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1677183683wYpKsR3e/2022_A_systematic_review_of_digital_technology_and_innovation.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1677183688dI1VkmWt/Medicine_Quality_Database_2003_2017.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/16771836936hZPUsNY/WHO_Full_list_medical_product_alerts_Web_Page.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/16771836967ncye56Y/2014_USP_Three_Level_Approach_A_Risk_Based_Approach_for_Quality_Testin.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1677183682zI2CPlge/2021_USP_Risk_based_post_marketing_surveillance_of_medicines_Implement.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1677183683iVOk2edf/2022_USP_Medicines_Risk_Based__MedRS__Tool_for_PMS_planning.pdf.pdf
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1677183675sEQb7uV4/2017_WHO_study_public_health_and_socioeconomic_impact_of_SF.pdf


Single Points of Contact (SPOC)

Due to the globalized nature of medical product supply chains, incidents involving substandard and falsified (S&F) medical products often 
affect more than one country. Therefore, a well-maintained SPOC network allows authorities to implement best practices, promote cooperation 
and information exchange for health authorities, customs, police, and other competent authorities at the national level, and international 
cooperation in the risk management of S&F medical products. The toolkit below provides recommendations for National Medical Regulatory 
Authorities implementing a SPOC system. This includes: 1) identifying officials at the national and international level for the purpose of 
coordinating regulatory, law enforcement, and judicial actions taken proactively and 2) reactively addressing incidents involving substandard and 
falsified medical products. 

SPOC Tools

SPOC Toolkit

mailto:Ilisa.Bernstein%40fda.hhs.gov?subject=APEC%20Supply%20Chain%20Security%20Toolkit
http://www.apec.org
https://storage.pardot.com/323321/1678230971GAO7KkKg/APEC_SPOC_Toolkit.pdf
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